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This survey 1i as conducted during the years of 1938 , 
1939 , and 1940 , in an att& pt to determine the pl ant dis-
eases of economic importance in Se inole County . However, 
the growing or plants is nov; of .illinor importance since 
this county is the center of one of the largest oil fields 
in the state of Oklahoma. 
Notwithstanding, many diseases of importance to the 
plant ro ers were found . An attempt was made to determine 
the comparative losses from diseases among the years, the 
weather relations having an influence upon them, a.nd the 
varieties susceptible to attack. Where serious infestation 
was found , control measures have been suggested , and ihich, 
if followed , may, to some degree, help prevent future losses. 
It is recognized that several diseases have probably 
escaped my attention, but this list will serve .as the 
framework for future studies in the county , and possibly 
the state , since a rew new host records tor Oklahoma have 
been recorded . All diseases listed herein are from my own 
collections and identifications . Full responsibility is 
accepted by me for any errors , although repeated attempts 
have been made to eliminate them by frequent checking. 
To Dr. K. Starr Chester, head of the Botany and Plant 
Pathology Department, who suggested this survey and gave 
iv 
me invaluable aid,. go my sincere thanks and appreciation. 
I wish to express my gratitude to Gertrude Tennyson t'or her 
assistance in identifioation of some of the diseases; to 
Chas . o. Brown, whose "Host Index for Oklahoma" was followed 
for nomenclature, end to all others, including the plant 
growers of Seminole County, who have contributed to this 
work . 
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INDEX 
Alfalfa. • • • • • • • 16 Oats. • • • • • • • .2, 3 
Apple. • • • • • • • 14,15 Okra • • • • • • • • • .10 
Barley • • • • • • .10,11 Onion • • • • • • • • • l 
Bean • • ·• • • • • .17,18 Pea, Garden • • • • • .18 
Beet • • • • • • • • • 4 Pea, sweet. • • • • • .12 
Bermuda grass. • • • .. 7 Pea oh • • • • • • • .1, 2 
Blackberry • • • • • 20,21 Peanut • • • • • • • • • 2 
Blueste:m grass • • • • 2 Pear. • • • • • • • .19 
Cabbage. • • • • • • 4, 5 Persimmon • • • • • • • 8 
Cante loupe • • • • • • 6 Pigweed • • • .. . • • 1 
Cedar. • • • • • • • • 12 Plu."11 . • • • • • • • • .19 
Cherry • • • • • • .18,19 Potato, Irish • .21,22,23 
Clover • • • • • • .16, 17 Potato, Sweet • • • 
11,12 
Corn • • • • • • • .27,28 Rose. • • • • • • • 
.20 
Cotton • • • • • • • • 9 Snow-on-the-
Cowpea • • • • • .26,27 mountain • • • • • • 
R 
Cucumber • • • • • • 6, 7 Sorghum • • • • • • 
23 ,24 
Dewberry • • • • • • • 21 Spina.oh • • • • • • •· 
.24 
Dock • • • • • • •· • • 21 Strawberry. • • 
.  • .a, g 
Elm • • • • • • • • • 26 Sudan grass • • • • • .24 
Grape. • • • • • • • • 27 Tomato. • • • • .12,13,14 
Iris • • • • • • • • 12 Turnip. • • • • • • • • 
5 
Johnson Grass. • • • • 23 
Virginia Creeper. • • .19 
Lettuce. • • • • • • • 12 i1atermelon. • • • • • 
5,6 
Lilac. • • • • • • • • 24 
heat • • • • • • • 24,25 
.ustard • • • • • • • • 4 Youngberry. • • • • 
.21 
Oak. • • • • • • • • • 20 
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LIST Ql. DISEASES 
ALLIUM 
A. oap COMMON ONION 
Erwinia oarotovora (Jones) S.A. B. Sort-rot 
Common on market onions throughout 
county. Estimated lo.ss of l~, which 
may be lowered by oaretul handling 
and proper storage conditions , as 
low humidity and free oiroulation 
of air. The bacteria enter only 
through wounds . 
Fusarium mall! Taub . Pink-rot 
Only a trace ot infection on Ber-
muda onions was found in one gar-
den west ot Seminole in 1940 . 
During cool weather and o~ rioh soil 
this disease, which remains in the 
soil, will seldom become dangerous . 
aorospor1um. parasitioum Thumen . Black stalk-
or slight importance on Bermuda rot 
onion leaves injured during culti-
vation. Growth aided by wet weather 
during late spring or 1940 . No 
control measures as yet necessary. 
A new host record for Oklahoma. 
Urooystis cepulae Frost Smut 
trace of infection was found on 
Bermuda onions during 1938, 1939 
and 1940. No trouble was encounter-
ed where green sets were employed . 
AMA.RANT HOS 
A. retrofle:xus PIGWEED , GREEN AMARANTH 
AMYGDALUS 
Albugo bliti (Biv.) Kze . 
found locally in the northwest 
corner of county early in 1940. 
On this host it is important in 
so far as it might serve to infect 
valuable crucifers. 
A. persica P.,.,.ACH 
Phytomonas pruni S. A.B. 
Most common peach disease found 
in the county, principally on the 
Elberta var1etY-• Estimated loss 





orchards. A cool spring, as 1940, 
inhibits spread. Proper p runing, 
cultivation, and fertilization 
affords the best control. 
Cladosporium carpophilum Trun. Scab 
Causes an estimated loss of 2~ with 
601 infection in some orchards. The 
Elberta variety seems more resistant 
to this disease than to P. pruni • 
.Market value of the dwarfed fruit is 
lowered due to the skin spots. Abun-
dance of moisture in the early spring 
or 1940 gave r1se to more infection 
than in 1938 and 1939. Control may 
be obtained by spraying with self-
boiled lime sulphur. 
Sclerotinia fruoticola (Wint.) Rerun Brown rot 
Very coBJmon, producing 4% loss. 
More loss during the warm wet springs 
ot 1938 and 1939. Often the fruit 
decayed rapidly during transportation, 
the fungus entering through wounds. 
May be oontrolled to a great extent 
ANDROPOGON 
by following a spray program with 
selt-boiled lime-sulphur. 
A. sooparius LI1'TLE BLUE STEM 
Puccinia Andropogonis Sohw. Rust 
A trace of this disease was found 
scattered throughout oounty. No . 
control measures necessary as yet. 
ARACHIS 
A. hypogaea PEANUT 
Botrytis .fil2.• Stem-rot 
Found in one field south of ·vo1r . 
This host seer.is to e singularly ~ree 
of' destructive disesse. Not listed 
in Oklahoma host index. 
AVENA 
A. sativa COUMON OATS 
Phytomonas corona:faciens (Ell.) S . A. B. 
A trace found along the North 
Canadian river valley. The dis-
ease is or slight importance on 
the Texas Red variety. Rains a t 




in 1940 aided infection. control 
may be obtained by treating seed 
with formaldehyde . 
Gibberella saubinetii (~ont. saoc. 
Rarely ?ouno arid causes little 
d&Dltlge. .A ttaok in 1 38 came too 
late for serious trouble. Only 
plump kernels should be seleoted 
for planting um seed should be 
treated :v1th " En Improved c-eresan. n 
Puocinia ooronata Cda. 
A ! ca t disease causing an estl-
mated loss of 5~ during e~idemic 
ye r of 1~38 . tens ~eriou the 
t o tollo 1n.g years. Te as Red 
oats are very susoepti ble.. The 
best control lie in u i.ng resist nt 
varieties such as ed Rust roof, 
Victoria end Burt-. 
p . ~raminis avena e srikss. & 
la c year a moderate infeet1 
observed but no serious loss. 
faction come from. wpore laden 
winos from outhern ores, us lly 
too late tor much dama~e to early 
m~tur1n6 rieti s . Resis t nt 
va rietie muy be pl.anted in tead 




Ustilsgo evenae {Pers. ) Jen. 
Pound in ever tiold an· i the 
most serious patnogene of this 
major crop. 1~ loss in 1938 end 
5% i n 1939 and l 40. May be con-
trolied by tre ting seed wit l a 
dis1nf'eotant, as formaldehyde or 
an organio mer·:;ury dust . 
u. levis (Kell. & w. nn. 
Not as prevalent as loose smut, 
but caused a ruo erate lo ·s of~ 
eaoh year. Infection not uniform 
in 11 fields, l t no gh 11 r ot 
Texas Red variety. For control 
eed should be t au t d with dl -
1nfeetant before planting ard resis-
tant varieties should be use • It 
1s not always possible to d1at1ngu1 h 
these to smuts, s they .bybridi:z.e , 







---- B. vulgaris B:Er.T 
BRASSICA 
Ceroospora betioola uaoc. Lear-spot 
Generally found in all gardens , 
especially during the spring of 
1940, due to high humidity. v rm 
springs of 1938 and 193g also pro-
duced infection estimated at 1 -
loss. Plants ;ere never 1lled out-
right. Mo highly resistant varieties 
ere seen • . or control practice 
field sanitation and dip seed in 
formaldehyde . Bordeaux spray 111 
hold spots in o heck when they first 
appear. 
Phoma betae (Oud.) Frank Leat-apot 
Often confused , i th the above leaf 
spot beoause of similar appearance. 
Trace of 1nreotion found locally, 
causing little dam.age. A new host 
record tor Oklahoma. 
eterodera marion1 (Cornu) Coodey Root-knot 
Observed lee ally , west or ~ ewoka., 
late in the 1940 season for beets 
in light sandy soil . 75~ ot the plot 
s rendered unfit for use. The 
Detroit Dark Red variety was attacked. 
Best control lies in rotating crops 
with non-susceptible hosts and keeping 
down the eeds. 
B. juncea rosTARD . 
Albugo oandida (Pers .) Ktz. 
or slight econo ic importance 
except where radish seed is grown. 
The · ret season of' 1940 produced 
heavy infect tion. Usually no 
control measures are necessary. 
B. Oleracea CABBAGE 
-~hite rust 
Phytonionas campestre {Pm. ) S .A. B. Black-rot 
Prevalent more in 1940 due partly 
to heavy spattering rains , causing 
a 1t loss. Jersey Wakefield and 
Early Dwarf Flat Dutch v rieties 
ere attacked. For control use 
resistant varieties and healthy stock: . 
4 
Phytomonas oarotovora (Jones} S.A.B. sort-rot 
The sort, mushy, slimy deoay of the 
entire plant was seen in scattered 
gardens, with a 20% infection of 
Jersey ' a.kef1eld in one field west 
of Seminole near the county line. 
Bacteria enter through wounds. No 
direct control measures are known. 
Fusarium conglutinans Woll. Yellows 
Most common disease, generally 
observed. Average loss of 3%. 
Infection increased by a warm 
spring, as 1938 or 1939 where tem-
perature early reaohes optimum of 
?0°F. No very resistant varieties 
seen although their use offers best 
control. 
Phoma lingam (Tode.) Desm. Black-leg 
Locally found with slight damage. 
Disease aided in 1940 by moist 
periods and spattering rains. 
Treat seed with mercuric chlori e, 
practice field sanitation and a 
three year crop rotat,ion for control. 
B. rapa 
5 
Erisiphe polygon! DC . 
20 1nreotlon In one garden on white 
Globe with slight loss resulting . 
Leading oause was the high relative 
hwn1dity of 1940. If necessary, 
dust with sulphur tor control. A 
new host record tor Oklahoma . 
Powdery mildew 
CITRULLUS 
Col1etotr1ohum brass1cae Schultz & 
Sacc. 
Traoe of infection found on Purple 
Top from one garden in 1939. No 
control measures as yet necessary. 
Not listed in Oklahoma host index. 
Lear-spot 
C. vulgaris WATERMELON 
Erwinia traoheiphila (E.F. S .) s .. B. Baoterial 
Various fields of Tom ·.va tson and wilt 
Kleckley showed as muoh as 25:£, infec-
tion, but loss as a Whole was slight 
over a period of 3 years . Insects 
are chief means of dissemination, 
CUCUMIS 
and may be controlled by dusting with 
calcium a rsenate and nicotine sulphate. 
In addition, plants should be sprayed 
1th Borde ux mixture. 
Colletotriohum lagenarium (Pass.) 
This host is most severely attacked 
of all ouourbits. nyn:iptoms were 
observed on leaves and fruit in 
scattered instances causing a loss 
or l p . Satisfactory control may be 
had by a two-year rotation or crops, 
dipping seed in corrosive sublimate. 
and spraying with Bordeaux. 
6 
Anthraonose 
llacrosporium. oucumerinum Ell. & Ev. 
Not previously listed for Oklahoma, 
but for the past three years more 
generally observed than any other 
disease on t his host . Humid. warm 
weather aids intection. Estimated 
loss was 2~ with practically every 
field sharing in it. Spraying or 
dusting as tor Erwinia trache1ph1la 
will afford control. 
Leaf-blight 
C. melo CA..~OUPE, ms LON 
Erwinia tracheiphila ("E. F .S.) S.A.B . 
Generally found, with estimated loss 
ot 2f in the Rocky Ford variety. 
Control measures are the s me as on 
Citrullus vulgaris. 
c. sativu:m. oucmmEn 
Erwinia traoheiphila (E. F •• ) S . A. B. 
Scattered gardens showed traces of 
infection. Not influenced directly 
by temperature or rainfall. Control 
is the same as that for atermelon. 
Pbytomonas lacbrymans (E •• G.) S. A.B. 
Caused an estimated loss of 1% tor 
1939. oisture relationship helped 
bold it in check due to infrequent 
rains . This disease tails to attack 
other common cuourbits. Dipping 







of crops and spraying or dusting 
as tor Erw1n1a tracheiphila will 
keep patbogene under control. 
11acrospor1um ououmer1num Ell. & Ev. 
Generally observed, detoliating the 
Yines and thereby diminishing the 
yield and prematurely ripening 
fruit. Causes heaviest loss, 
estimated at~. with as many as 
70J ot the vines atfeoted 1n one 
garden. 1940 temperature was un-
favorable, thereby !ding control. 
I~ pla~ts are sprayed or dusted for 
Erwinia trache1ph1la tis disease 
will not become serious. 
Reterodera marion1 (Oornu) Goodey 
20~ lnteotion in the only large 
commercial field in the county 
west ot Sasakwa, during 1940. 
Usually found where there was an 
abundance .of moisture. During 
1939 this plot was in corn, which 
is highly resistant to the nematode. 
Diseased areas were small but 
scattered throughout the field. 
Control lies in rotation with non-
susceptible hosts, as cereals. 
c. dactylon BERMUDA GRASS 
Colletotrichum !l?.• 
Only a trace of infection causing 
no serious damage. Control, as 
yet, unnecessary. 
llelm1nthospor1um .!lt• 
Caused scattered areas or grass to 
appear as if dead, and lowered nut-
rient value ot pasture. 
Ustllago cynodontis Henn. 
Rarely seen, and then covered a 
very small rea. Prevalent ore 
in 1940 than 1938 and 1939, but 









b. virginiana CO !ON PERS .. ON 
EUPHORBIA 
Bacteria? 2£. possibly physiological 
Most infection during fall or 1938. 
Almost 100% throughout county, but 
ca.used little loss or rruit. Gen-
erally observed but not so serious 
in 1939. 
Lear-spot 
E. marginata SNOW- ON-THE- -OUNTAIN 
FRAGARIA 
Uromyaes proeminens m:,r1st1ca B. & C. Rust 
Found locally in the northwest 
corner of the county. Unless this 
host serves as an alternate rust host 
for some rust attacking an eeonomio 
plant, it is of slight importance. 
F. spp. STR' ERRY 
Botrytis !11• Gray mold-
Slight damage oaused on market rot 
berries in connection with 
Rhizopus nigricans. et Weather 
favored int"eotion in the only large 
commercial plot in the county, lo-
cated west ot Sasakwa. 
Jlollisia earliana (Ell. & Ev.) Saco. Scorch 
46J or Klondike variety showed 
symptoms in 1939 and 1940 in a 
single large plot . The Blakemore 
variety showed marked resistance. 
The "spot" stage of the disease was 
more noticeable 1n 1939, often con-
tused 1th the following leaf spot, 
while the dry, purplish margins 
readily showed in 1940. Bordeaux 
spray will give satisfactory control. 
Mycosphaerella rragariae (Tul.) Lindau Leaf-spot 
More serious than the preceeding 
disease and loss estimated at 3~ 
tor 1939 and 1940. Found where-
ever strawberries were grown in 
the county. Injury resulted from 
weakening or the plant due to a 
reduction in needed leer surrace. 
The Klondike variety was most sus-
ceptible. Control may be had by 
spraying with Bordeaux mixture. 
8 
GOSSYPIUM 
Rhizopus nigrloans Ehrenb . ex. r. 
Found as a market rot associated 
1th Botrytis sp. Became important 
in 1940, more so than in 1939, due 
to continued wet eather. 
G. hirsutum COTTON 
Pbztomonas malvaceara (E.F •• ) S.A.B . 
The most commonly round cotton 
disease on all varieties. Some 
fields had as much as ?6p infeo-
tion, and the disease caused an 
average loss of 1i over a period 
of three years. It made its appear-
ance very early in spring, where , in 
connection with Corticium vs.gum 1n 
one field it caused suoh a poor 
stand that replanting as necessary . 
The best control lies in treating 
seed iith an organic-mercury dust 
disinreotant or delinting the seed 
with sulphur1o acid. 
Corticium vagum. B. & c. 
Severe in only two fields in 
1940 where much water had been 
in contact with the seedlings. 
No trace in 1938 and 1939. The 
fungus undoubtedly is present in 
most soils but attacks only under 
favorable conditions which are 
correspondingly unfavorable for 
the host (cold , moist, weather) . 
No satisfactory control measures 
are known. It is best to fertil-
ize plants liberally so as to 
give the~ a vigorous start . 
Fusarium vasinfeotum Atk . 
A mild infestation was found late 
in the season on .ebane cotton in 
one tield east or Maud. The tungus 
remains several years in the soil . 
There was no root knot in ~his 
field, so wilt resistant varieties 
should be grown with ample fertili-












H. esoulentus OKRA 
Phyllosticta hib1sc1na (Ell. & Ev.) Lear-spot 
Caused slight damage on the Mammoth 
Long Pod variety in one garden. As 
yet, control measures are unnecessary. 
Ne' host record for Oklahoma. 
HORDEOM 
B'. vulgare BARLEY 
Colletotriohum graminioolum (Ces.) 
Wila. Anthraonose 
Of minor importance on Missouri 
Beardless barley in the North 
Canadian valley. Only plump seeds 
should be used and those treated 
with formaldehyde or organic ercury 
, dust. 
elm1nthospor1um sativum Pam. Spot- blotch 
~ulte frequently found but damage 
was negligable . May be controlled 
by treating seed with organic-merc-
ury dust, using hot water, formalde-
hyde, and resistant varieties. 
Puocinia graminis Pers. Stem-rust 
More common in 1938 than in follow-
ing years . Late 1n the 1940 sea.son, 
after heads were mature, infection 
sometimes reached 80, , but too le.te 
ror damage. Plant early maturing, 
resistant varieties for control. 
Ust1laso hordei (Pers.} Kell. & Sev. Covered smut 
Not over 10% inrection in any 
single field, but all are uniform 
in showing as much as 4% average 
loss in Missouri Beardless barley 
due to this most serious disee.se. 
During three years the average loss 
w s about the same. Form.aldehyde 
seed treatment or dusting with 
organic meroury dust will bold it 
1n check. 
U. nuda (Jons . ) Kell. & Sev. Loose smut 
Notaseasily seen as u. hordei, 
and therefore the damage is often 
overlooked. Not as serious as the 
former, but the estimated loss was 
1;& tor each of the three years . 
IPO OEA 
Treat seed with organic mercury 
dust or hot-water for control. 
I. batatas SWEET POTATO 
Erwini a oarotovora (E . F.S. ) S. A. B. 
0 r1marily a storage disease enter-
ing through wounds . Frequently 
seen and causing an estimated dam-
age of 2%. Careful handling, proper 
temperature and air circulation dur-
ing storage, with prompt removal of 
diseased material will aid control. 
Ceratostomella fimbriatum (E & H.) 
Saco . 
Frequently round during 1938 and 1939 
with destructive effect in one field 
of Porto Rioos northeast of Maud in 
1939. Easily seen as dark spots or 
various sizes . These potatoes should 
be destroyed .. The best control comes 
from careful preparation of seed-bed , 
selection of healthy seed potatoes and 
crop rotation. Estimated loss of 2%, 
mostly during storage. 
Fu.sari um t;peroxysporum ( oll.) 
A field dsease found southeast of 
Konawa on Porto ~1oo where entire 
plants were killed 1n 1938. Loss 
estimated at 2% for oounty. Con-
trol is primarily the same as for 
Ceratosto ella fimbriatum. Some 
varieties are resistant, notably, 
Big Stem Jersey. 
Rh1zopus nigricans Ehr. 
There is more storage loss from 
this fungus than from any other , 
averaging 5%t with some bins 
sho ing 20j infection. Rough 
handling during the wet harvest 
season or 1939 was partially to 
blame for outbreak. Spores are 
produced only through rounds. 
No resistant varieties were found. 
Careful handling, remoYal or dis-
eased potatoes , and proper storage 










Sclerotium rol.fs11 Saco . 
Found localiy in a seed bed or 
Porto Rico during the spring ot 
1940 1th 50~ infection. Tauben-
haus suggests control by careful, 
frequent inspection of the seed 
bed , pulling up and destroying 
diseased slips and saturating the 
ground with a 1:7 solution of 
copper sulphate . 




Did1mellina Ir1dis (Deam.} V. Hohnel Leaf-spot 
Prevalent In<:m~arden in the 
northwest corner of coun 1·y in 
1940. No control is as yet neG-
essary even though 100% infection 
as seen here . 
JUNIPEliUS 
J:-Sp . JUNIPER, CEDAR 
LAC TUC 
Alternaria .fil?. • 
One evergreen shrub near SasalcWa, 
attacked , probably as a secondary 
infection after phyaiologioal 
trouble . 
L. sativa LE'i."IDC 
Leaf-spot 
Alternaria !£• Leaf-spot 
50J infection in one garden of Early 
Curled Simpson . The crop was almost 
mature, so alight amage r esulted. 
Control is Ul\necessary so far·. New 
host record for Oklahoma. 
LATHYRUS 
L. -odoratus S · .... ET PEA 
Phytoaonas lathl£1_ Manns . & Taub . 
Locally found with 25% infection. 
Control by soaking seed for ten 
minutes in weak lysol or formalin. 
LYCOPERSICON 
~ L. esculentwn TOMATO 
Phztom:~ exitiosa (Gard . & Kend.) 
S .. 4. . B . 




wet weather in late spring. Slight 
damage in the arglobe and Earliana 
varieties. Control by treating seed 
with mercuric chloride. 
Phytomonas michisanense (E.F . S.} 
S.A.B. 
Loss of 1/, mostly on the Earliana 
variety. Commonly found, •with as 
much as 35% infection in one garden . 
No control measures evolved other 




Phytomonas sola.naceara (E.F. S.) Bacterial 
S.A.B. wilt 
Generally found, but not any more 
so than the preceeding bacterial 
diseases. revalent in plants in 
coarse sand or gravel durin~ wet , 
oool weather as in the spring of 
1940. The Sensation and Garden 
King varieties were susceptible. 
To control rotate crops with cer-
eals and keep down weeds. Use 
northern groin seed 1f possible. 
Colletotrichum phomoides (Saco.) 
13 
Chester Anthracnose 
A new host record for Oklahoma. 
Excessive moisture, ore so than 
1n the preceeding two years,. fav-
ored this disease by causing 
growth cracks. Ths appearance was 
similar to the dise so due to 
Phoma destructiva. Any measures 
to help reduce too rapid growth 
or the fruit ~111 a!d control. 
Fusarium lycopersioi Saco. Wilt 
Not as co on in the county as 
generally reported over the state. 
Average loss was 1i. Found in one 
field wast of \ewoka in 1940 that 
had never before been 1n cultiva-
tion. Develops late because the 
optimum temperature of 85°F. is not 
here reached early. The Beefsteak 
variety was very susceptible. The 
beat control lies in using resistant 
varieties. Isolated seed-beds on 
clean soil and long crop rotations 




aerosporium tomato Cke. Na.ilhead-spot 
Locally found in Konawa on the 
Garden King variety. Slight damage, 
which may be controlled by field 
sanitation and Bordeaux spray. 
Heterodera marioni (Cornu) Goodey Root-knot 
Locally found southwest of Seminole 
in 1940 in a light , sandy plot that 
frequently had excessive moisture. 
Rotate crops with non-susceptible 
hosts and keep down weeds to control 
the disease. 
bno.rmal water supply Blossom-end 
General, with 4% loss . Some rot 
relief is afforded by ide apace-
in and frequent cultivation. 
• sylvestris APPLE 
Erwini amylovora (Burr.) S . A.B. 
ound in two orchards in 1939 
and in three in 1940 . The orig-
inal infection came from diseased 
pears olose by. The trees have 
not been completely killed. Red 
Delicious and Winesap varieties 
are very susceptible. Prompt, 
severe pruning and a weak spray 
of Bordeaux mixture (2-2-50) at 
blossoming time offers best control . 
Fire-blight 
Phytomonas tumefaoi~ns (E.F.S. & Town.)Crown-gall 
Found rrequentl1 on poorl1 grafted, 
transplanted nursery stook. Hairy 
root form was more comm.on than 
gall form. Estimated loss was 3i. 
Control may be helped by careful 
handling or nursery stock to avoid 
injury, by wrapping union of root 
and scion, deep planting to protect 
from frost, removal of diseased 
trees and rejection ot diseased 
nursery stock. 
Cytospora leucostoma Saoc. 
Locally observed, southwest o:t 
Kona":,a, as a seoondar:r infection 




!~!l3os-eorium eorticolum Zdg. 
Commonly found but da:r.113ge is 
alight •. Ho ccmtrol necessary. 
Pestalo~zia fil2.• 
First report tor Oklahoma. Looal 
infection southwest of Se1ninole en 
first year tre,zis. Sllght. <brn.ra.ge, 
with no c.ont:rol neoe::3s,.ry. 
Pwtlloatlota solitaria Ell. gi: Ev. 
This host is only of minor impor-
tance in Seminole County, and this 
is its more serious disease. No 
group of' trees was found where all 
\Yere free of the fungus. Jone than 
showed more varietal resistance 
tha.n did Ben Davis or Hlnesap. 
Most noti.eeable on fruit v1hioh 
eause.s a lower market value. A 
large ;percent.age of affected fruit 
dropped pr~rnatureJ.y. Loss did not 
exceed a 6).1 averagt3 for three years. 
Control by :aora.eaux spray r:md cut-
ting out infected twigs. 
Physalospora malorum (Pk.) Bhear 
Locally found southwest of' Komr1m 
on twtgs, leaves, gnd fru.it. pro-
ducing a loss or ai. Otten con-
fused, during early stage on 
fruit, with 1n~own-rot. Lowers 
yield from tree and i11..~rket vrilue 
of fruit. Ben Davis was most 
susceptible. This disease, too, 
may be controlled. by Bordeaux 
spray. 
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Venturia intiH4ualis ( Cke.) f1cderb. Scab 
Only a t,:raoe found, and tmdoubtedly 
not as serlouf3 ai:, other diseases on 
this host. Ben 1);:tvis showed slight 
degree of resistance. Control is 
certain by the use of a 1:jpray pro-
gram. Destruction of fallen leaves 
in full will lessen the :prirri.t.-:1.ry i.n-
feotion. 3prayi.ng the ground around tl:le 
trees in the spring 1.vill reduce prim-
ary infection. 
MEDI CA GO 
-~satlva ALF ALF. 
M:El..ILOTUS 
~~~2~!! insidiosa ( rec.) S. A.B. 
Co.mm.only round causing ad arting 
or plants in small areas in fields. 
Gradual increase since 1938 with 
an average loss of 3~. Do not cut 
or move equipment from one field 
to another ihlle wet . Substitute 
the more resistant varieties such 
as Ladak and Hardistan . 
biI!omonas !,ed1cafjinis (Sack.) S.A.B . 
sease was scattered throughout 
county. ost noticeable after 
several heavy frosts and in first 
cutting only. Best control ls to 
clip frosted alfalfa as soon as 
danger is past. Ho ever, present 
loss does not warrant rigid con-
trol measures. 
Gloeos!o£!!!!! medioafini! Ell . & Kell. 
Common y round caus ng a leaf spot 
and partially detol1at1ng lo er 
stem. Loss is slight and arrants 
no control ,. 
Uro.myces atriatus ochroet. 
SeveraY-rields showed 100% infec-
tion during 193,g while others had 
only a trace. Loss is slight 
except during wet eather when a 
1% loss was estimated. _ A conspic-
uous disease but not as yet im-
portant enough for cont rol. 
Virus 
Oco'iii1onally seen in a mild form 
during 1939 but not serious enough 
tor more than slight damage . 
Heaviest inf'ection was 3oi. 
M. alba HITE SW11 E'TCLOVER 
~acillus lath!l! Manns . & Taub . 
One fleldinfeoted south of 
SasakWa. Only a trace present, 
causing slight damage . No 
control necessary as this host 
is of minor importance. A new 











Cereospora davisii Ell . & Ev. 
traee was found locally along 
the roadside south ot Sasakwa . 
or slight importance and no con-
trol necessary. new host 
record for Oklahoma. 
•yeosphaerella. lethalis 1~. E. Stone 
This , too, has never been reported 
in Oklahoma. rely a slight in-
fection was found that apparently 
did no noticeable damage. 
PHASEOLUS 
P. spp. BEAN 
Alternar1a fascioulata (Cke. & 11.) 
L •• Jones & , . J. Grout 
Videl y found in most gardens dur-
ing late season when the leaves had 
been injured. Heavy rainfall fav-
ored a 1si infection in some cases. 
At tack too late to be of more than 
slight im ortanoe. lever before 
reported in Oklahoma. 
Phytomonas Ehaseoli (E.F . S.) S . A.B. 
Wherever beans iere grown t bis 
disease was round. Estimated 
average loss we.s 5. • More ser-
ious in 1938 and 1939 than 1940. 
No marked resistance was found 
among varieties . Red Valentine 
and Tennessee ~reen . od ere 
heavily attacked. Control by 
using clean seed and treating it 
with mvrcurio chloride. ~orthern 
gro~n seed is usually tree from the 
disease. 
Colletotriohurn lindemuthianu:m {Saoc. 
& Magn .) Briosi & Cav. 
Wet , oool springs favor this disease. 
Estimated loss of 2;,, throughout 
county. Stringless Green Pod and 
Lima are susceptible. Cultivate 
when plants are dry, use olaan seed, 
and resistant strains. 
Fusariu:m m.art11 var. phaseoli Burk. 
Almost all gardens show· some infec-
tion, with a decrease in pl ant vig-











one garden northeast of au.d. 
Change to non-susceptible crops 
tor several years to gain control. 
Virus Bean-
Rarely found, and causing slight mosaic 
damage. Use healthy seed for 
PI SUM 
control. Red Valentine and ~"a.x 
show a degree of resistance and 
new resistant varieties have 
recently been developed in Idaho and 
ichigan. 
Heterodera marioni (Cornu) Goodey 
One location only, but 40 of this 
garden was infected. ~everal vari -
eties were grown and all ere 
equally attacked. lor control 
rotate orops with non-susceptible 
hosts and keep . down weeds . 
P. sativum GARDEN PEA 
PRtJNUS 
Ph,:tomonas pisi (Sack.) S .A.B. 
A minor garden crop with an average 
loss of 2%. Infection during past 
three years has gradually been in-
creasing. The Alaska variety was 
very susceptible. Rotate crops 
and take care in cultiva tion to 
avoid wounding. Use resistant var-
ieties. 
Erysiphe polygon! DC . 
Prevalent during continued damp 
weather of 1940. As much as 50% 
in a single garden, mostly on the 
Telephone variety. Attack ca.me 
too late for more than slight damage. 
In severe outbreaks Bordeaux spray 
or sulphur dusting may be used for 
control. A new host record for 
Oklahoma. 







Erwinia a.mylovora (Burr.) . A.B. 
40% infection in one orchard north-
west of .'!ewoka. Spread from pear 
and apple trees nearby in 1940. 
Prompt, severe pruning of fers best 
control. Never before reported in 
Oklahoma. 
Fire-blight 
!:!!Yto.monas pruni ( E. F. S .) S • .A •. B. 
·ost severe cherry disease. 
Easily seen because of Nshot-
hole" leaf appearance on the few 
trees in the county. Estimated 
loss of 2~. Proper pruning, cul-
tivating an fertilization, espec-





P. sp . PLU?J 
PSEDERA 
~!!ztOIDQ!!fil! Erun! (E.F.S.) s .1~.B. Bacterial 
Observed more frequently than on 
cherry. Most ertous disease on 
this .major fruit crop, eaus1ng a 
loss of 2% vii th so.me orchards 
showing 100% infection. Same 
control as for cherry. 
Phz~m.Q!JM !~~faciens (F'.F.S. & 
Town.) S.A.B. Crown-gall 
One diseased tree killed outright 
near : ewoka. Sae control as for 
apple cro n-gall. 
Sclerotinia fructicola (,;int.} Rerun . Brov-m-rot 
scatterect-:°£hroughout county and re-
diseesed fruits easily seen hanging 
on the trees noar rip~ning time. 
Most loss oeme after the fruit wa.s 
pleked • .Frequent sh~ ers aided 
spread of t'ungus during 1940. Not 
so prev lent during 1938 and 1939. 
For control measures see peach brown-
rot. 
P. sp. VIRGINIA CREF'..PER 
PY.RDS 
g1oeosp.Q.riUI,!! ~· 
Locally found east of Konawa, but 
causing little damage. 
--P. communis p 
~_jnia am:lo~o!:! (Burr.) S.A .B. 
Increasing every year until in 
1940 four crohards are contaminated. 
No trees hhve as yet died. Most or 
the int'ection is a.round Wewoka . For 










A new disease for Oklahoma 1n 1940. 
The only symptoms were twig spots 
accompanied by gradual browning or 
the leaves and total death or young 
trees, mostly post oaks. On older 
trees the lower limbs were killed. 
No control measures are known. The 
estimated loss was 5~. 
R. spp. ROSE 
Twig-blight 
Botryt1s !12.• Bud-blight 
One record in the county for 1939. 
o control is necessary other than 
cutting and destroying infected 
blossoms. 
Coniothyrium !E.• Canker 
Found infrequently at scattered 
points where it had entered through 
bark wounds. Control can be gained 
by promptly removing all diseased 
growth and building up the vigor 
of the plants . Only clean nursery 
stock should be used. 
Sphaerotheca pannosa ( 'lallr.) Lev. Powdery-
Local infestation noticed in 1940. mildew 
Doubtless others were present due 
to extreme rainfall and warm 
weather tollowing a cool, early 
spring. Control measures include 
improvement of growth conditions, 
sanitation, treatment with fungi-
cides, and the growing of resistant 
varieties. Dusting with sulphur 
is a highly effective direct measure. 
R. sp. BLACKBERRY 
yoospbaerella ~ E. W. Roark 
Common in practically all vineyards. 
Several showed 100% infection. 3% 
average loss came from leat-s:pot 
decreasing the vigor or the plant 
by destroying needed photosynthetic 
surface. Prevalent in all three 
Leaf-spot 
years on Dallas and Robinson vari-
eties. Bordeaux spr y w111 render 
satisfactory control. 
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Plectodisoella veneta (S eg.) Burk. Anthraonoae 
Not quite as common as t he leat-
spot, but caused a loss or 2~ for the 
t hree year average. Less infection 
in 194. Control as for leaf-spot, 
and in addition, all vineo, both old 
and young , should be cut off close to 
the g ro md ond burned a ftar the orop 
is harveated. 
R. sp. DEWBERRY 
Myoostb.aerella ru-b1 E. • ROE.rk 
Lessnfeot!on than on blaokberry. 
Control measures are the same. 
Plectodiscella veneta (Speg.} Burk. 
The same as on blackberry, with a 
1% estimated loss. control as tor 
t he same.disease on bla ckoerry . 
The Austin variety as susceptible. 
R. sp • YOU "'G R 
Rtm:EX 
.Myoosphaerella rubi E. w. . rk 
The same as on ~to preceding 
hosts with app oximately the same 
loss. control as for tha &bove. 
R. s • DOC 
SOLA NU 
CoJ.letotriehum !R.• 
Locally round sou t west of Seminole 
on exceedingly et ground. The 
pre d to nearby garden plant~ by 
rain tsplashed spores was possible 
since this s located 1n fence 
row. Other mechanical means mi _h t 
also serve to spread the dise se .. 
A new host record tor Oklahoma . 
s. tuberosum POTA TO, IRISH 
Erwinia carotovora (L. R. Jones) 
S .A .B. 
common, entering through wounds 






Estimated loss of 1%. Control as 
for soft-rot of onion. Triumph 
and Irish Cobbler were susceptible. 
Aotinomyoes scabies (Thax.) Gus . 
Only a trace of infection found 
each year, prob bly because ot 
excess moisture and temperatures 
which were usually below the op-
timum of ?2°F. Triumph was more 
susoeptible than the Cobbler. 
Treat seed tubers with corrosive 
sublimate, hot formaldehyde, or 
"Semesan," for control. 
Alternaria solani (E. & M.) Jones & 
Grout 
Common during the latter part or 
the season and associated with 
physiological tip-burn. The 
attack was too late for damage 
in 1940. Control includes eradi-
cation of susoeptible weeds, 
rotations of three to five years 
and spraying with Bordeaux mix-
ture. 
Cortioium vagum B. & c. 
Rarely found and caused little 
damage, due to scarcity of rainy 
weather in 1939. Very little 
field control oan be practiced. 
Treat seed tubers betore planting 
as tor scab. 
Fusarium eumartii c. W. Carpenter 
Storage decay of slight importance, 
mostly on Triumph. Proper storage 
conditions, proper temperature and 
air circulation Y1.11 give control. 
Fusarium fil2..• 
Corresponas to the above only the 
rot was jelly like. The same con-










Fusa.rium oxysporum Sehl . "f 11 t 
Loss did not exceed 1~. This 
disease occurs commonly but not 
to a serious degree in any field. 
The causal organism is soil borne 
and at present, until immune var-
ieties are developed, control in-
cludes long rotations, and t .he use 
of clean seed. 
SORGHUM 
Non-paro.si ti.c 
Commonly found as a primary 
injury followed by Alternaria 
solani . Present in most fields 
stortly prior to di gging in 1940. 
s. halepense JOH SO?l GRASS 
Bacterium fill.• 
Most serious disease causing the 
death of lower leaves. Southeast 
of Konawa, 100% infestation was 
seen in a large area . No control 
measures have been evolved. 
Cercospora aorgbi Ell.&. Ev. 
Like the bacterial leaf-spot, 
slight loss results although 
100% infestation was seen in 
some places. Never serious 
enough for control. A new host 
record for Oklahoma.. 
Helmintbosporium turoicum Pass . 
Scattered throughout county. No 
serious loss resulted. Not here-
tofore reported in Oklahoma . 
Sphaoelotbeea sorghi (Lk.) Clint 
First report for Oklahoma made 
by author in 1938. Never ser-
ious although infestation gradu-
ally increased each year. 
s. vulgare SORGHUM 
Phytomonas andropogoni (E. F. S.) 
S.A. B. 
Traoe ot infection without much 
loss in 1939. Almost 100% infes-
tation in one field ne r the north-
west border of the county. 
Helminthosporium ~· 
Caused a reddish spotting of leaves 
on numerous plants in various 











Paooinia Pur,RUI'~a._ Gke. 
No£ comm.only round:, and dama.!,e \11las 
slight. 1,ro control measures have 
been formulated • 
s12nacelothsoa,. so:r-ghi (tk.} Clint 
serious along £fie North cunadian 
valley in 1959. Esti.mtited loss 
of 2i wtth local infestation of 
2CJ%. l~Y be controlled by using 
:tormaldehyde or "Ceresan" to d:ls-
inteot the seed. 
3UD1.!1 GRASS 
Helmi.ntho~porium ;~Jt.• 
Fraquentiy o15serveo,. but little 
loss resulted. 
· ... ;;,i:-oleraoea SPI1:!ACH 
SYP.Irt:11~ 
c~reo~2o!a .sn. 
----- - ~ i A ·trace 1 ta.s seen n one ~rden 
soinaob. in 1940.. =~ot serious 
eno11e;t.:: to need control. A new 
host reoo1'd for O.klc:t home. 
on 
s. sp. LilitC 
TRITIOUM 
Gloeos~~ _!!_Q. . . 
Fou'fi'o' on one liedge wt th 5C~j, infeo-
tion, but seem:lngly oaused Dli.;;M; 
d~moge. Not previously report0d 
for Okla tom.a. 
T .. vulgars 
J?h,rtomonas trtinsluoe.ns undulosun: 
....,,.....__c]f.,.,.,._..,,..,_._~ __ .._ -="--,_.---1~ ·s' I I ) :'.":'~ 
. J..11 •.• ,.;).,-:v.B .. 
Fom1d sea tt-ered \'{here tJ.hlla t was 
grot.vn in the North Canadian valley. 
!Jot much de.mage. W:1xi.mttm infestc-
tion Tvas 55;. seed may be treated 
for baeteria in cmd on tham. 
Gibberella ~~~.~~l?J.!!~~i (Mont.) saco .. 
causes little dtoxa g~ and only a 









northwest side of the county. 
Tenmarq was susceptible. Plant 
only plump seeds, treat with 
nceresan," and rotate crops for 
control. 
Helminthosporium sativum Pam., King 
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& Bak . Foot-rot 
Serious in one field ·with 30% of 
the plants affected. ot observed 
elsewhere. Selection of clean seed 
and hot-water treatment give the 
best control. 
Puccinia graminis triticl Eriks . & 
Henn. Stem rust 
Heavy infestation in all fields 
each year about the time the crop 
ls mature. Es timated z.i loss, 
whioh would be greater if infection 
came earlier. All varieties observed 
were susceptible. Early maturing 
varieties help avoid the disease. 
Puooinia rubigo-vera tritici (Eriks. 
· &. Henn.) Ca. Leaf rust 
Epidemic with 30% loss during 1938. 
Later years produced only 4~. 
Fultz and Tenmarq were attacked. 
The best control lies in the use of 
resistant varieties such as Kawvale 
and Mediterranean . 
Septoria tritici Desm. 
Trace of infestation eaused very 
little loss in a local area where 
it was observed. The disease in 
1940 was favored by cool weather in 
the early spring. Control includes 
seed treatment, orop rotation, and 
seed selection. 
Ust1lago tritici (Pers.) Rostr. 
The most serious disease exacting 
an annual toll of 5%. The high 
relative humidity of 1940 during 
the blooming period, aided the 
spread of the disease . o resis-
tant varieties were seen. Control 
may be had by a hot water seed 
treatment, or by planting Kawvale 







Gloeosporlum 1ncons£!cuwn Cav. 
Observed throughout t~outhern 
portion of the county during 1940. 
Not seen in 1938 and 1939. Winged 
Elm was a susceptible variety. Has 
neYer been serious enough to demand 
control . 
V. sinensis CO. EA 
bh~tomonas phaseoli (E. F. S. ) S .A.B. 
ccaslonally tound during 1939 , 
but not nearly as serious as on 
bean. Plentiful moisture and low 
temperatures aided inteotion in 
1940. Black-eye was susceptible . 
Use clean seed and treat 1th 
mercuric chloride . 
Phz::tomona! vign!! (Oard. & Ken.) 
S •• B. 
More common than the preceding 
disease, causing al~ loss . Seen 
often on the Crov;der variety during 
1939 . Control includes the use ot 
healthy seed , resistant varieties , 
and crop rotation. 
Colletotrichum lindemuthianu.m (Sacc. 
-- · &Maga . ) 
Not nearly as serious on this host 
as on others . The orst infection 
as in hipporwill during the wet , 
cool spring .of 1940 . Not commonly 
seen and consequently slight damage 
results . successful control comes 
through using clean seed, resistant 
varieties , and cultivating only hen 
the plants are dry. 
Fusariu.m !!siateotum .£!!che1Et1lum .) 
E.F.S. 
Not common during 1938 and 1939 due 
to lack or sutt1c1ent soil satura-










varieties were most susceptible but 
the loss was not more than a trace. 
Resistant varieties will eid con-
trol. 
Virus 
Never a serious trouble but eeoh 
year shoNed a slight infestation. 
One field of Crowder, southeast 
ot Konawa, during 1940, showed the 
most infestation. 
v. sp. GRAPE 
Guignardia bidwellil(Ell.) Viala & 
2'7 
Mosaic 
Ravaz Black rot 
Increasing in importance each yea·r. 
An estimated 4% loss, mostly on 
Concord, during 1938, with -slightly 
more in 1939. To this date 1n 1940, 
it seems t hat as much as 9i of the · 
crop vill be destroyed. Some vine-
yards have 100% infection. Control 
measures involve the use of Bordeaux 
spray. 
z. mays CORN, M IZE 
Phytomonas stewartii (E.F.S.) S . A. B. 
Heavy infestation found locally in 
one field west of SasakWa in 1940 
on the Oklahoma Silver Mine variety. 
Heavy rainfall during and following 
the planting period aided the patho-
gene. Healthy seed should be procured 
and treated with mercuric chloride. 
Aspergillus niger Van Teigh. 
A very common ear rot but causes 
slight loss. As yet no cotitrol 
measures necessary. 
Diplodia ~ Lev. 
The most serious storage decay on 
both yellow nent end Silver Mine 
varieties. Loss estimated at l ' . 
Clean seed should be used along 







Fuaarium moniliforme Sheld. Ear-rot 
Almost as serious as Diplodia 
zeae during storage. Pink fruit-
ing growth was observed on grains . 
More important on Yellow Dent. 
Control as for above disease and in 
addition use resistant varieties. 
Puccinia sorghi Sohw. Rust 
A conspicuous disease that caused 
slight damage , less than l ;u . .Found 
scattered throughout the county in 
1938 and 1939. Not important enough 
to warrant control measures. 
Ustilago .!!,!!! (Beckm.} Ung. Smut 
Most serious disease on this major 
crop. ifo varieties showed marked 
resistance. Annual loss of si. In 
1938 and 1939 infection showed com-
monly in the head. In 1940 numer-
ous leaf symptoms were seen. One 
field in southwes t corner of county 
had a 25% infection and severe loss. 
Moisture aids germination of the 
spores. Eradication of diseased 
material in the field provides the 
best control. 
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TYPIST: Donna Mae Morgan 
